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has pile of brush in it). Climb up that way. When they start to
• i

dance he climbs up, "climbs up, climbs up. He shake his foot. • \

"I'm coming. I'm Indian. I come after you," he said. "Hunh,""

said. "Yeah, it's been three days, and I'm about to die now.

I "want water. Cut me dp>&-s- Them, rawhides I got all my legs tied

up. He's got a big knife and he cut t,hem off. These down here,

they can't see up there. Got too many leaves up there. He shake

him that way.' Fasten (unfasten.) his 3egs, all over. Fasten his

legs. Now he gets up, "Sit down—I'll fetch it," he told him.

"You're a young man. Get down. I could pull you down this way.

We got horses (hidden) over here. Your papa wants you. Want somebody

to come after you. All right. Now, hold my back." He hold his back.

He walk that way. He takes him down and he lays him right there.

He laid him like that. Unfasten him. Now he gets up and sits

down. He said, "I'm feeling better." He- said, "I'm starved.

I'm starved. But I want water." He said, "I'll take you over

there to where them horses are, and then I go back and kill some

«

Navajo Indians and get their saddle â d bridle and then we'll go.

I got some meat up there for you." "All right." He holds him

on his back. He takes him back about a quarter of a mile, about

half a mile, they said.' Now they got to them horses. Now he get

a saddleblanket and put him on there. "Here's water here. Drink,

a little bit." He drink a little bit and he feels better. "Here's

meat—pounded meat. Don't eat too much. Now you wait here.

I'm going to go. He went up there. Lot of people were outside

the Sun Dance. Some laid down to sleep (imitates sound of snoring

and deep breathing.). One band of men lay down to sleep. He got

big kriife. Cî t him off right here (probably cut his throat).

And scalp it, He's got long hair. Nqw he run up to their camp.

He'd hunting their saddles. He got him a *JJLttle saddle. He just


